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IT DOESN'T TAKE A

TELESCOP-E-

To See The BIG BARGAINS
Being Offered at THE HUB

Am Independent Newspaper, standing for
tbe square deal, elean business, clean politics
and the best Interest at Bend and Central

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Br Mall

Oae Tear W.00
tz Months 18.76

Three Months
Bf Carrier

One Tear t.S0
III Months I'.f--
One Month to.60

All nihMrlptions are due and PAYA1U.E
IN ADVANCE. Notices of eiplratlon are
amalled subscribers and if renewal Is not
snaoe within reasonable time the paper w'll

Men s HosieryWo huvn Sox at, putr I.Vj two pair fur U.V
Wiiiil Kox ut ji(. ,, ,,,v
CkiiiiIiiii CiihIiiiiiM'h Sox ut ,vir
lleiivy All Wool Sox ut 711,- -

Men's Shirts
nnws SlilrlH nt n,v, 8l.iJ."l nut! B 1. 11.1
MiiiIiiih ShlitH ut M'J.iio unit rj.ftoShirts with colln fit nl iini- - In B.ii.t

be dlaaoannued.
Please notify us promptly of any chance

af addreaa, or of failure to receive the paper
rssularly. Otherwise we will not be re-

sponsible for copies missed.
Make all checks and orders payable to

Tha Bend Bulletin. All Wool KIiiiiiikI Sh lit h nt

Hard To Figure
I know not why I always think a new year will

be fine, and feel it will not put, a kink in glowing
plans of mine; or why a year seems on the blink
when 'tis in its decline. "I've muddled things this
year," I say, when I regard the past ; "I've let my
kopecks fly away like leaves upon the blast, but
doubtless after New Year's Day improvement will
be vast. The new year brings a change of luck to
every human freak; my bank account the old year
struck, and made my coffers leak, but now I'll save
a silver buck, and maybe two, each week." The
new year has a magic touch, or so, methinks, it
seems; she is a vampire and as such she brings us
hophead dreams, and ere she dies we get in Dutch,
with all our burnished schemes. I know I simply
can't be wise, my deeds are all mistakes, I travel
with the bonehead guys whose high resolves are
fakes; how then shall I to wisdom rise because a
new year breaks? In folly I've grown old and
gray, and in my Moated Grange I count great
chances thrown away, and it is passing strange
that I exclaim on New Year's Day, "Now things
will take a change!"
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(it'iiiilno Army Nhlria ut
Men's Caps

$3.00 HrtsH Cup, now piiciM nt
Men's Pants

IrnH I'nntH, Js.fiO viiliimi, nnw prlrtul
Work l'uiilM, S.'t.GO viiliiu. now prl I

Work PiuitH. $5.00 viilut'H, iiiiiv priced
Ail until run in, iii'uvy, pilci-i- l nt

SI. All unit 1.11.1orntuoy riiniM, now prima...
Kliukl lillil Wlilpeonl KldliiK
hIzdh, now prli't'd nt

III 1'iH'lii'H, In nil
:M.19

Lad it's' Wear
l.llllles' Knit Vests, now priced liftc
l.llilles' Knur) I. I'll Kill I'lllnlls III tide
l.llllles' Flannel lllniiliiers nt , tide
l.llilles' Jersey llliiiimcrH priced Ut tile
l.llilles' S11I In I'nltli-iml- ill I. lift
1. mill's' limine Aprons nt ... ... at. lift
l.iulltis' IH'iihs Ksli'ts lit lift lo fill. fill
l.llilles' WiiIhIs, niisnrleil, ill ... $1.(111 In (til. .no
l.llilles' llnsii, white, nt I .Is' ( 3 pull' fin' liftc
l.llilles' lllown unit J - k llnse ut Illr
l.llilles' Silk Hose, prli'eil ut 411.15

Ladies' Shoes
l.inlles' Shoes, small slr.es, nil Knnit wearers;
Inoll (Item over till tint (utile; nnw specially
priced ni Bi.no miii B'j.Hn

l.llilles' Ill'Oas Shoes, ull Iteillieril.
Kelt Slippers

All colors inn! sines, a I I. lift lo fJ.'J.I
Iilankets

Cotton lUnnkets, now priced. .. B'J.0.1 mid ":Mft
Wool Mlankels. now priced Jft.llft (11 fM.no

For the Hoys and Girls
ClllMien'H lllack Htoi klnits. bflc values, nt .. .BnV
llnys' Heavy lllliliml Slorklnits nt Illle
Hoys' Pluiiuel Shlrls ul (Mill
Hoys' Dress Shirts, now priced unc
Hoys' Sweaters nt fj.lli to Bl.un
Hoys' t'nlnii Suits nl VI.4U to pi. (ill

Hoys' Suits
Hoys' Hulls, In ull sites mid nil thn latest styles,

t 20 per rein Off

Boys' Gloves
Boys' (lloves mid Mills at HWe to UMc

Boys' Shoes
Hoys' Shoes, assorted slues mid styles, nl. VU.H.1

Children's Dresses
A complete nasortmixit of Olrls' School Dresses
nt prices less Ihun you call make lliein. Saw
priced nt BI.4U, BU.M to fj.o.l

h iiipcnrti runner prlrml nt l!.4l

THE C. 0. I. SITUATION

As we understand the situation,
the C. O. I. project settlers who have
Toted down the proposed bond Issue
with which the company's interest in

the project was to have been pur-

chased, have left themselves in an
exceedingly difficult position.

Whatever may be the rights of the
settlers under the Carey act, it is a
fact that the C. O. I. company is In
control of the project, and that any
attempt to enforce an ouster under
that law, assuming that such thing
were possible, would mean extended
litigation, great expense and long de-

lay. Under existing conditions de-

lay will be fatal.
Taking the project as it stands, the

ties of the Central Oregon country.
Preliminary work for a new church

building is being carried on. accord- -
Fifteen Years Ago

Minhl PuiilH, hiuvy, priced nt.. Bl.7.1 mill BI.IW
Men's Underwear ,

Cotton Fleeced I'nloim ut 91. Ill)
All, Wool 1'nUiiin ut BU.H5
Wool Kleucocl, two-plxc- per Kni'iiivnt l.l).1

Canvas Gloves
Can van Olovos. kooiI (juuHly, pnlr 10c
Heavy Mitt", good values at 7.1c to Bl.4.t

Men's Sweaters and Vests
Swonters. now prlcod nt i!.txi to Bll.l
Vests, Leather .Sleeves, priced... B7.l)3 to I II. in)

Men's Shoes
Work and Dress Shoos, ull on the tuliles. Ha. lift
Itublier Pncs. rod. priced at Bl.no
Overshoes, priced ut B2.I.T to f i.lift

Underwear
Misses Villous, priced Bl.4.1 to Ba.4.1
Misses' Klnnnol Illoomers at Bile
Misses' lllack lllooinurs at oftc

Misses' and Children's Shoes
Misses' and Children's Shoes nil prlcod nt the

Now 1921 Prices.

Boys' Mackinaws
Hoys' Heavy Mackinaws nt Sd.ll.l ami B7.D3

thing the settlers are Interested in is

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of January 12, 1906.)

New members initiated by the Mod-
ern Woodmen Monday night include
T. W. Zimmerman, H. J. Overturf
and Dr. U. C. Coe.

The railroad survey crew is mov-

ing camp shortly to W. P. Vande- -
OVERALLS

Made $1 Pair

Wright Hotel

Dining Room

Open under
New

Management.
Meals and Lunches

Served at All Hours

vert's ranch at Lava.

the continuous delivery of water in
sufficient quantities for irrigation.
For the delivery of water, the canals,
ditches and flumes must be kept in

condition, that is maintained. For
this purpose the settlers are obliged,
under their contracts, to pay main-
tenance fees to the company, which,
In turn, expends them on the work.
Because of increased costs, the com-

pany has not been receiving enough
to do the maintenance work as it
should be done and it has not been
able to obtain an increased fee from
the public utility commission or oth-

erwise. It now takes the position,
we understand, that hereafter it will
spend on maintenance only so much
as it receives from the settlers. When
this money is gone, the work will

BHO tt'N. . BLUE..STR 1 'FD
W. F. Nelson of Seattle, vice presi

dent of the Great Southern railrond,
arrived recently in Madras to look
over the freight producing possibili THE "HUBPlan to lirinR your little home

wife to the First National Hunk
at lea.st once a month so your
savings will commrnre to earn
4 per cent Interest. The First
National Bank.

POPULAR PRICES

::::::!!::: ng , Rov Fa(ler ,,ckl) Within Miss Itmh K..1.1 1.,.. NOTICK
Oun repnlrltiK of all kinds; nlrlclly

flrsl-clns- s work Riinrnnteed, nt
sport storo. ICtfc

n::::K::UKnuu:::i:::::i::!t:i

' " '" Millingtho next six months It U expected a slate certlflcnlo for flvo years bythat a definite announcement can ho tho department of cdticullon of tho
mado' state of Orogon.

Kenneth Minor gave a party for a Hnnh O'Kiinn Is IiuvIiik nn Ice
number of his young frlonds lust But- -, liouso built on lots cunt of tho hotel,
urdiiy ovonlng. Mrs. S. M. Whllted visited durlnu

stop. This is what makes tire posi-
tion of the settlers difficult.

There is no doubt that the fees re-

ceived will not be sufficient to put
the system in proper shape for wa-

ter delivery, and that means great
loss, even ruin, to the settlers. We
cannot blame the company. It can
hardly be expected to borrow for
maintenance when there is no expec-
tation of seeing its money returned.
Undoubtedly its stockholders have

Mrs. Henry Lfnstcr broke her left the nnst week nt Dm (:,.!..., i,n,...

One llenil mult put nil of lil
dimes In n home sure. At 'the
end of one yenr lie lml over BJtnii
saved. Von ran 1I0 the snnie ulth
one of our Hide hnnks. The
First National Hank of Item).

stead on tho Tumiilo.arm Just above tho wrist .Saturday
morning, the Injury coming as the
result of a fall. Put It In Tho Bulletin.

YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY '

and obtain aatisfactory

Shoe Repairing
by having your work done at

Lindeborg & Hanson
120 Minnesota St., next door to Silver Grill

"The Home Paper of the Oregon Country"
IT. v

had tremendous losses on the project.
They have now reached their limit.
They can go nq further.

If we have the facts, the property
which was to have been turned over
by the company if the sale had car-
ried, has a value well above the pur-
chase price, and It was property that
would not necessarily come to the
settlers if they got possession under
the Carey act. In other words, there
was value for them in the transac-
tion. Nevertheless they have turned
the sale down.

The question now is, what about
next summer's water? Somebody
seems likely to go short. If the set-

tlers want to avoid this it would seem
to be desirable to hold another elec-
tion and vote th bonds.
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PORTLAND, OREGON

ANNOUNCES ITS ANNUAL

BARGAIN DAY PERIOD
January 19 to February 2, 1921

SPECIAL OFFER TO EVERYONE:

Following otir annual custom, The Oregon Journal has (!csiKntei! 1:) to Feb-
ruary 2j 1921, as the Bargain Day Period, and MAIL SUBSCRI I'TlONS ONLY willbe received at the following spt-ci.i-

t rates:
Daily and Sunday Journal, by mail only, one year. ...... $7.00
Daily Journal, by mail only, one year 15 00
Sunday Journal, by mail only, one year . S3 00
Weekly Journal, by mail only one year. ... 75
Sunday and Weekly Journal, by Mail only, one 'year:'. '. '. '. '. '.$3 25

NOTE-T- h... r.l .pp., nIy , ,. P.flrl. ,, .,U( tmot ht ttUnif4 to ()hfr

Every man, woman and child
in Bend should deposit a certain
amount regularly in one of our
home safes. Make the decision
now. The First National Bank.

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,
of Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable ; two lessons each week, terms

$8.00 per month.
ROOM 6 : : : O'DONNELL BLDG.

HOTEL ALTAMONT

is
Pleasantly situated, 734

''-- " mwimaumtiiiinnini!
:u::::.'R::::::n:::i::K:::8:K:!!::::in:: Only Yearly Subscriptions Are Taken at BargaiThis offer Is open to old as well as new subscribers, and Is an excellent onnortunItan newspaper, up to the minute and with all the news, at a special rate.

IT HAS

wellfurnished,Idtrge, well
Your home town newspaper supplies you with th
many superior features, markets and financial new, Z f thi sneclal leZi"", '"""V' "
Press. International News, Universal and United NewS., , W"Uf lift! ITE) HHnews of the world worth printing.

kept rooms.

IT IS

Steam heated with a good sup-pl-y

of beat.
IT HAS frTil III JOURNAL

"Friends, the taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might, more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin Franklin.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

1'ortlanil, (jreironCold and hot running water
in most of the rooms and good
bathroom privileges.

THE PAPER FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

EEF"" Thit offer it made for
a thort time only. Order at
onee through thit paper, any
pottmatter, rural carrier or
Journal agent, or remit

IT HAS

Dnr Blr:
Knclowd find I for wnloh p,., m

III '1' Journal
TO NEXT UiItUAIN DAY BY MAIL under your special offer.

Nnme

A dining room where yon can

get a good breakfast ana six
'clock dinner at a family

table.
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